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Field .'/orker, Buth Kerbo,
July 28, 1937.

Interview with Mrs. Nannie Busby,
Mangum, Oklahoma.

He came through Greer County several times before we

came to f i le on land. We came on a v i s i t and rode on the

train to Quanah and came from there*.on the stage, or hack,

which was only a two-seated affair,, drawn by four horses.

Mr. Baumgardner drove the stage at that time. We were

a l l day coming from Quaneh. I. remember the prair ie grass

was real high. g,

*Ve came back in 1894 and set t led on a farm near

Pussell in Greer County. Mrs. Hanson's family and the Cross-

land fesnily were our nearest neighbors. : Father t r ied farm-

ing but there was such an awful drought that we bundled up

/what few possessions we had and l e f t . The Hansbn family l e f t

with us . . . .

We were away about one year, then came back and filed

on a claim east of Mangum. I can remember gathering up

cow chips for fue^.

We ate rabbi ts , p ra i r ie chickens, and one fellow tr ied
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to eat prairie dogs. I waa just a anall child, but I

remember seeing rabbits tacked up on the sid® of the houses.

The settlers did not have any other kind of meat, and when

the men had seme spare time they would hunt rabbits. This

was in cold weather and they would keep the rabbits nicely

tacked up on the sides of the houses until needed.

I remember Shorty Gray lived near us and he always

had more rabbits tacked up on the side of ..his house than

anyone else and if we needed meat and didn't have any we

would always go to Shorty Gray's house and get a rabbit.

There was no fruit in the country except wild plums.

#e would go in the wsgon and gather them, then cook them

and mash the seeds out and spread the fruit out in the

sun to dry. This was then packed in flour sacks for use '•

through the Winter. We would take a portion of this dried

fruit and soak it overnight, then cook it into plum butter.

We called it plum leather, but it was very good.

I remember an epidemic of smallpox in the country and

the settlers were terribly afraid of it. There was a one-

room house out east of town about one mile and when a case

broke out in the country the patient was taken to this
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littie house until he or she recovered. This was called the

*#est house.1*

We came to Greer County from Corsicana, Texas, in 1894. '

The- f i r s t school teacher I had here in Mangum was

Mr. Calhoun. One thing a^out t h i s teacher t ha t impressed me

so much was t ha t he smoked c i g a r e t t e s duistng" the study—period.

Our sea ts were long, home-made benches, and Mr. Calhoun taught

a l l the grades .

We sfiw some p r e t t y hard t imes.here and we l e f t the country

several t imes, but we always came back. My mother and I l ived

here a lone .


